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George B. Hartman
George   Bernhardt   Hartman  was   born   November
28,    1894    in   Valley   Junction,    Iowa.    In    1903    the
family  moved  to  Eddyville,   Iowa,  where   he  learnecl
to   love   and   appreciate   the   woodlands   and   streams
of  rural  Iowa.
In  l9]3  he  entered  the  School  of  Forestry  at  Iowa
State  College.   He  attendecl  Iowa  Sta\te's  first  foresltry
summer  camp  at  Cass  Lake,  Minnesota  in   l914.   He
went  on  to  receive  his  B.S.  degree  in  Forestry  in  l917.
During   World   War   I   Mr.   Harlman   served   in
Fra.nce   in   the   Twentieth   Engineers   in   the   forestry
battalion,  commancled  by  one  of  the  grea,I  names  of
forestry,  Col.  William  Greely.
From  l919  until  1935  Mr.  Hartman  was  associatctl
with   the   Long-Bell   Lumber   ColnPany    (Wood   Pre-
serving Division)   at  DeRidder,  Lt,uisiana.  He  worked
in various capacities,  the last of w]lich was plant super-
intendent.  He  was  again  emplo)ed  by  the  company
from  l947  to  ]948  as  assistant  ge]leral  manager  of  the
Hudson  River  Division  at DeRidder,  Louisiana.  Dur-
ing  this  latter  period  he  was  a  member   of  lthe  first
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official  board  of  the  Louisiana  Forestry  Assoc
and  is  now  a  charter  member  of  the  Associatic
In  1920,  George  Hartman  married  Mary  Gc
Moore of'  Many, Louisiana.  They have  three  ch
Jean,  George Jr.,  and James.
In   1935,   Mr.   Hartman   joined   the   Forestr
at   Iowa   State   College   and  served   successively
sistant   professor,   associate   professor,   and   pit
becoming  Department  Head  in   l948.   He  will
from  administrative  duties  on  July  I,  l960,  bul
to  continue  teaching.
Since  Professor  Hartman  has  been  associate,
the  department,  eighty  per  cent  of  the  l23l   I
graduates  of  Iowa  State  have  been  wisely  cou
by  him.  Probably  no  other  man  has  done  mt
forestry   at   Iowa   State   than  has   Professor   Ha
Since   l939  he  has  been  a  member  of  the  I
of  American  Foresters,  serving  the  Society's
of   Educaltion   as   secretary   in   1950,   as   vice-c
in   1951,   and   as   chairman   in   l952   and   l953.
January  1,  l956,  he  has  been  a  member  of  th¬
mittee  for   the  Advancement  of  Forestry   Edu
On   July   1,   I953,   George   Hartman   was   fL]
pointecl  by   the   Governor  of  Iowa   as   a  mem
the  Iowa  Natural   Resources   Council.   This  a]
ment  has  been  extendecl  by  two  successive  Sol
and   his   current   appointment   is   to   conlrinu¬
l965.
Concurrently   with   his   extensive   teaching,
istrative,   and  counselling  cluties,   Professor   H:
has   been   active   in   the   American   Wood-Pr¬
Association;  for  several  years  he  was  chairman
of    the   Association's    Commodities    Committel
vheai,1S:rnVsedoLt::vir=lercloC=nm:,:ede;thaenEocw.ami:spsti1(i
is   a  member  of   the   Sigma   Pi   social   fraterni
Gamma Sigma Delta,  Phi  Kappa`Phi,  and Alpl
honorary   fraternities,   the   Iowa   Hoo-Hoo   GIL
lO2  of Des  Moines,  Iowa  aml  the Ames  Kiwanit
Through  his  more  than  forty  years  of  prof¬
life,   Professor  Hartman  has  maintained  a  hit
knowledgeable  interest  in  forestry.  His  contrii
to  the  profession  are  acknowledgecl  by  all  wh
come  in  contact  with  him.
